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FARMERS' SALE NOTES
155 Branches in C

Note® furnished free on application.Discounted or collected at current rates.
Savings Department.

Interest allowed at current rates twice a year on Idepoti 
Money Orders sold at lowest rates.
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T. BMBRRBTT, Suft'lofttE. F. HEBDEN, General Manager.I

A. A. WEHDICH, Mgr. Mildmay Bra

Grand Trank Time Table

Train* leave Mildmay station aa follows:
OO1N0 BOOTS 

Express...
Express ..
Express...

The 7.11

Trimmed Hats new for 
Helwig Bros, \XMAS GIFTS?

Dr. and Mr». Wïlscn visited relatives 
in Stratford on Monday.

Miss Mamey MahAney of Preston .vis
ited her fiome here duYi»g"the I 

Schmidt k Heines Mid #»4i 
for bogs on Tuesday.

.7.11 em. ExpT»ss....ü^JoVm.
11.37 a m. Express.........f.40 p.m,
3.19 p.m. Express........8.36 pm.

a.m. and 1.40 p.m. trains carry mail.

s™: From—
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C. A. Fox1 was a hij
1 # Vth Class—WillieWendt 73, (honor») 

Tyrwhltt Kidd 07, Wellington Murat 66, 
Qara Schwalm 66, Minnie Miller M, 
Alvin Miller 62, Roy Schnurr 4».

Entrance Clans—Harold Titmui fS, 
Ployd Pink 86, Ephraim Bllger t«, 
Gregory Thompson 83, Gordon Schnel- 
der 61,

Junior IV—Harry Gowdy 63, Olive 
Becker 67, George Press 65, Edna 
Bilger 64, Myrtle Lambert 60, Jack 
Schnurr 8», Pearl Pink 84, Alms 
Schneider, 46; Minetta Schwalm 47 
Velma Coutts 41, Arthur Witter 86, 
Alma Wittich 36.

Sr Ill-Clarence Witter 37, Clarence 
Slellng 23, Luella Becker 38.

, . - TT looked like an-
rJohn Koenrstadtnri hii ^rl^lNfWVear^ôd'iMed’abLt"tw" d*w!•*mJment
L"-’ 1*1», „ «*!« ^ é* w *.Z fSpiTZ

Free hair cut» for children under 141 *><* *"%>. »nd plowaS f. «»fe£,|Uv7n7
•* 55 *

Mia# Martha Voigt of Chesley it I Annual Meeting. the overwhelming majority of «3, and
spending her holidays with her parental The annua) meeting of the Carrick although Siegner had majoritiee In the 
here this week. I AgriCult -rat Society will he held in the <rthe<’ «** poll», they were not Sufficient

Town Hdtl, Mildmay, on Wednesday, I to overcome hie opponent's lead

run.LOCAL & PERSONALIs guarantee that the make 
and quality of the article is 
exactly as represented.
Our Assortment of Watches, Jewel
ry, Silverware and Cutlery is exten
sive and well selected. Prices Right.

«eatMiiMMiweeeeeee
Carrick Council will meet in the town 

hall on Monday next.
Miss Vinetta Butchart of Toronto 

visited friends here this week.
Now is your time to buy Purs at 

"aWay down price” at Helwig Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Rush of Preston 

are visiting at E. Siegner’s this week.
Mr. Louis Liesemer and daughter of 

Detroit visited friends here over Sun
day.

f
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C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

Mr. Frank Bauer of Jamestown, P»., I r<**rt H<w> Mildnify, on Wednesday, Ito overcome hie opponent'» lead, 
formerly of this place, is visiting friends Jan' ,*M,< *l 1 «’dock to elect officer» Blegner has been reeve of Carrick

1 for th* ensuing year, and to transact Iior fhe P»*‘ two years, and we are safe 
Spring Show Iin that this township never had a 

timeImùte careful or conscientious manat 
7 the head of affairs. This defeat will 

probably mean his permanent retire- 
of Walkerton curlers*»“» ^

the municipality while beheld office.

Jrwf.i.lf.r 
& Optician here at present. I

The engagement Is announced oflÜ^LÉSBft 
Liura Reinhardt and A. Berberlch, the . ”
wedding to take place Jan. 17th.

Rev. Aloysius Scafuro of St. Jeromes ¥**!'*.
College, Berlin, was the guest of Rev. I W
Pal her Lehmann over New Year.

The 
held at the same.1

Vincent J. Moyer of Berlin is spend
ing the holidays with his parents in Car
rick.

OaaaeFARMERS'
Central Mutual Fire

Insurance Company

DICTATION REPORT For Pall Term. ,, , J 
Vth—Class — Minnie Miller, daftf' 

Schwalm, Wellington Murat, Willie 
Wendt, Tyrwhltt Kidd, Roy Schnurr,
Alvin Miller.

ENTRANCE CLASS-Harold Tlt- 
mus, Gregory Thompson, Ployd Pink,
Gordon Schneider, Ephraim Bilger,

Jr. IV—Edna Bilger, Olive Becker,
Minetta Schwalm, Myrtle Lambert,
Harry Gowdy, Pearl Pink, Alma 
Schneider, George Prow, Alma Wit- 
tich, Arthur Witter, Jack Schnurr, Vek 
ma Coutts. JÊ

Sr. Ill— Clarence Witter Lu^|

Becker, Clarence Sieling.

of Me*
Mrs. Chas. Baccoek and child of I mettle !

The afi
Mrs. N. Heberle and children return-1 the evening Ù 

eo to their home in West Lorne after by 14 to 4, 
spending a few weeks at Mr. H. Pink’s.

A. A. Werlich spent New Year’» day 
at Preston; J. O. Lethbridge went to 
Glencoe, and Mr. Hall to Deseronto.

Rev. Mr. West of Bluevale will occu
py the pulpit in the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday morning.

Mr. Chas. Johnston, divisional engin
eer of the Canadian Northern Railway, 
was home over New Years.

Mr. Abe Pink and daughter Blanche, 
of Woodstock spent New Year’s day 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Fink.
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in* resulted In a trin I *'t,*f*d Schmidt won out In the De
by II to 9, but the pair Reeveehlp eontm by a margin of 
was lost to Walkerton j" *<*«»- Many picked Dr. Doering aa 

winner, but the farmers evidently pre

Sho,hor/t G*ii1e 2* on* vote» m Mitdmây, but bis opponent
Horse», Farm Implements etc will & f£? tke w*l°ri<7 #» the other six polls. 

Geo. Culliton hauled a lot of britk I held at Jacob Bilaer’s on Tuesday the f^1” ******** wae * *«7 friendly one, 
from the Walkerton brick yard last week mk of January t9tT at^WcWk *™1 tb* bts* ,e*bo« P«*ailed all during

Miss Mary Perschbacher, has closed | cattle by writing Mr, ^LrTwaSertorf I f'da.t**’ H*nr* Schnurr headed the poll 

her dressmaking parlors for a few mon- P. O,. See tills for terms *c. T n **“ ,eee ,of counciflorsbip, with the
ths, but will resume business in the c, ’ I tnnà total of 4SI votes. He took a
spring. nuolelpsl Bfeelfes». good vote all over the township, and he
...... Brant municipal election resulted In I swept bis own poll with 126 vote» out of
Indications of a severe winter are not the defeat of Mr, Fred Prook, who had a total of 131 cast This is nrohahl. it,

lZo°,he ClrJy otTmnt may been reeve ** - »**«- Cat yJ!£ gfeSt” Cftea!
be seen a downy growth on thcuppjr hp I the most useful men In the County j the Formosa poll. Jacob Miller came of several young men in this ^wT\ Council, Geo, McCalfom Is the new next with 401 Ces, followed by Chris- 

Local option was carried in the Tow\i- reeve, and Prank Fischer is deputy- flan Waack with 86». Leopold Kramer 
Ship Of Howick on Monday, by a major- reeve, having defeated Mr, ToKon. In I who has served the townrthTas couneil- 
ity of 40 votes. Paisley also carried the I Culross E, G. Hunt* was badly defeated I lor lot many years, was defeated this 
by-law, but Port Elgin turned it down I for the Reeveshlp by George Falconer. |year. This waa probably brought about 
y a large majority. Bam Rife waa re-elected Mayor of I by «the presence of another Mildmay
Anthony Lorenz has purchased a com- ** a df 114, and I man Ilia ftald, and the Pottmm V6te

plete set of >ilo rings and will go into Jo,tm Henderton bad a tike majority I being cofalled by Henry Schnurr. Mr. 
the business of erecting silos this year Iover his opponent, L. H, McNamara, I Kramer has done excellent service dur- 
Hislexperience in concrete work is a cditor 0# tbe Bfuce Hen,W- Mg the years be held office, and bis de
guarantee of satisfactory work. The Carnival, ' j feat means a diminct loss to the town

The Foresters of Belmore are holding I The masquerade carnival bel^Àhe 
an "At Home” in their hall on Tuesday Milt,may Rink on Friday Cvfl[^^Ls

Frecl Dustow sold two teams of hor- even’ng ot next week. The program ,air,y well patronized and th^^HKl
ses on Tuesday afternoon, for the sum W'H be given by the Formosa orchestra, I x'as 8 good one. The followirMKi Hat
of 87.ÔO. One team-sold for $400 and the Allowed by a box social. See bills for °* ,he Pfiz€ Winner»;—Best dreS*8g|||g

—Chas. Wendt; Best dressed
David Berry of Port Arthur is home M“* c,*f*H*"el; Ghwacter costoM

Vlr uni- 1 X, , , bn a visit to his parents here He his “Rose BuWmaM National C*StumC->
,. n i W J- Nickel returned on j been in Port Arthur for over six vears Be*lrice McNamam. The backward

N,ekei moved to the West last spring, by Linus Kunfcel and Mise L, Die
and is quite pleased at the prospects. petcr Schwartz of Berlin is spending The Waecbter orchestra provided

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Monahan return- Wl‘-h fnCndS ®nd re,ativcs here |lent music.

. ed home last week from Calgary, after a hfn* rcc‘ I Th# Firs Dent'Mo mPnths *°iourn in the West. Mr. by a ripsaw in Le of the Berlin^furof I The annual meeting of the^P

Monahan says crops were a total failure Jre ,Clones. ^ Fire Department W» held on Tkt
m many parts of Southern Alberta. He „ evcninelast Thrniilmvasi
intends returning to the West in the °^r Sundry. is composed of Messrs, Wm. O, M
spring, however. P™» jT't washln!! *» Chas. Buhlman and H. B. MiMer,

Pang John Lee, laundryman, Mildmay firc brigade was also 
who guarantees satisfactory work 
very reasonable pi ices.

Olcott Beach, N. Y., is visitmg her 
mother, Mrs. C. Bedard at present.1 (J

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
Ontar.o.

Head Office:—Walkerton, Ont. 
J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY
8<>,000,000.

* 1

A ■

*

Start the New Year right by giving 
Steinmiller & Umbke’s Cyclone Flour 
a trial. You will be pleased.

Insures all kinds of farm property 
and isolated dwellings at reduced 
cash rates, reduced agents’ fees; 
der lower premium notes for a term ' 
of 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac- 8°°d crop this year, in his section of the 
cepted at lower rates than others not country, 
so protected.
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i John Dustow of Cressman, Sask., is 
home for the winter. He A» » generally the case withreports a new can-

J.T. KIDD]* 
Jr. HI—Edith Miller, Alberta Beck

er, Myrtle Yoat, Leilla Schnurr, Blais 
Pross, Bids Gowdy, Lloyd Doering, 
Robert McNamara,

8r. 11 —Gertrude Duffy, John
Richards, Eddie Harris, George Perry, 

Jr, II (a) —» Ismay Miller, Minerva 
Miller, Edna Schnurr, Bari Yost.

Jr, 11 (b) -^Herbie Pros», Clayton 
Becker, Elmer Becker, Dorothy 
Schwalm, Harvey Schwalm.

8r. 1—Beeta Hunstein, Herbie Mil-i 
1er, Gladys McNamara, Clarence HorstJ 
Edward Schwalm, Rosa Bilger, jÆ 

Primer—Clayton Pink, Ernie 
Hilda Schneider, Beulah LadH 
Walter Schnurr,

I Messrs. Edward and Thos. Bennett 
of Howick are in Carrick buyingWM. HACKER, AGENT

MILDMAY, ONT.
up a

carload of horses for shipment to the 
West in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Filsinger and 
daughter Verna of Teeswater, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Osborne of Toronto, visited 
relatives here this week.i

A team of horses belonging to Moses 
Filsinger broke loose in the Commercial 
sheds on Tuesday afternoon and canter- 

j ed home, without doing very much dam
age.

j '"rs' X- Vollick went to Toronto on 
i Monday to spend a couple of months 
; with relatives: Her daughter, Mrs. P. 
: McDonald, has returned to her home at 
Port Arthur.
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ship.

I Mildmay I» left this year without a 
. I topaaaawtatiya—far .the first time tn ten 

yjana. Just a word of advice to the new 
tSwpdkrAiffWWltoi Mildmay this year 

’ Wat eri afectlng a represen-l 
afeatkm.

A. M. SWITZER..

CARLSRUHE.
other for 1350. FW is fast coming to Particulars, 
the front as a successful horse breeder. Mr. John spieh!mac(zèr Celebrated bis 

65th birthday on New Years day at the 
residence ot his son Willie, where all his 
children had assembled and presented 
their aged father with an address and » 
beautiful rocking chair. We hope that 
Mr.jSpiehlmacher will be spared for 
many years and be able to uae this 
gift.

Some of the visitors we had over Sun
day were; Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hossfeldt 
at Wm. RoSsell's, Philip Grub at his 
brofbér m-law’s John Wand, Mrs, John 
£Mfiym|jk6âanat her father’s, B.

■hjj^billip Moser of

FORMOSA
jOrge Goetz who was visiting 
M relatrvss in town left tor his

Ï k»f of a Mich.,

JNo
.

He.»,c

u

Mr. and Mrs. John Heldman 
; 'laughter of Baden, Mr. Reinhardt Held- 
| man. Miss F.lmina Lantz and Miss 
IMillic Doering of Philipsburg, Mr. 
j Chas. Hannah and Mr. Herbert Hidt of 

Melford, Sask.,
Doering’s this week.

We were a little premature last week 
announced the marriage of Mr. 

Chas. Nickel to Miss Gray lof Howick. 
The happy event did not take place un
til yesterday. We got our Information 
from what we considéré 
source, but mistakes will occur.

The five-year-old daughter of Jaccb 
Dtebel met with quite a serious mishap 
on Friday evening.' Mrs. Ditbtl was in 
the act of putting a stick»of wood into 
the stove when the kettle of boiling 
water was upset, scalding the child's 
leg. She suffered considerable pain bet 

.is now recovering nicely,—Hepworth 
ProgifeA * - —

Accident.
and re-organized at this

at I meeting, with nearly the some officers 
as last year. The matter of erecting a 

Public fleeting. i tower on the fire hall was considered,
A public meeting of the ratepayers of **“* no action was taken owing to the 

the Mildmay Fire Department will be smaH attendance at the meeting, gome 
held in the town hall, Mildmay, on Mon-1 sP°ke in favor of moving the ball down 
day evening, the 16th of January, at s lo*n, so as to be nearer the mercantile 
o’clock, to consider the advisability of Portion of the town. We uftdefffenff 
erecting a tower on the fire hall, and cf that a special meeting of the rattpuftn 
moving the hall from its present site j >s to be called, when this nMgtKJKagff* 
nearer to Elora Street. A full attend-1 *“**7 discussed, 
ance of the ratepayers is requested at 
this meeting.

Ittodo
friei

Sunday Ernst^H 
gtr of theV 
tadt were h« 
quiantancesJ 

Mr. and Mi 
three sons ot

hauling
k»*»iwere guests at Dr.Mad", the large sale and. wide 

popularity of CYCLONE 
FLOUR. Every customers 

'for it has been wonTbn merit 
and where-ever women bake 
bread, Cyclone is making 
more friends and holding 
ahem for the

ip-
holidays

Â. when weit
i A three year»’ term in 

tent wry was meted mrtj 
art, the young

a reliableI
The Plions is Handy.

Tbe convenience of the rural phone | robbing the 
was demonstrated on election day. The s°n- 
result of polling subdivision No. 
received ahead of all the 
year, instead of

same reason.

Steinmiller \ Lembke
WALKERTON.

J.-^L Schefter Local Dealer

4, was 
others this-i

as was usui 
e bad road 
xommumca

5P
th.1
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Watches and
Clocks.

We have a large assort
ment of all makes of wat
ches and clocks, 
prices that will surely suit 
you.

The

G. B. Miller,
The Jeweller.

* .


